
The Evolution of the Handkerchief.
The authorities are neither clear nor in

harmony as regards the history of the
handkerchief, known popularly iu Eng-
lish as the pocket handkerchief. The
etymology of the name is nevertheless
sufficiently clear. The last syllable comes
from the old French chief, meaning head;
the syllable "ker" is from the French
convier, to cover, while the prefixes
"hand" and "pocket" were applied when
the article began to change its medifoval
use of head covering and became the aid
to neatness and decency which it is at
present.

The old French name, couvrc-chcf, or
chief, came over to England with a host
Of other French words after the conquest,
and in time became "gerchief," which is
long since obsolete in America, though it
may perhaps be still heard in parts of
England. For long ages after the Cru-
sades even women of rank wore the ker-
chief, which, after many changes, became
the modern hat or bonnet. Rut exactly
at what period it began to be carried in
the hand or in the exterior pocket or
hand-bag is uncertain.?Doll's Dress-
maker.

Hotv to Prove If.
A rash assertion cannot made st ron'/ by

simple reiteration. Itwe say a thing is prompt
in its action and its effects are permanent,
there should be evidence to support the asser-
tion and that evidence should be without a
flaw, like the following: January 17th, I*B3.
Messrs. Qeo» C. Osgood it Co., Druggists,
Lowell, Mass., wrote: "Air, Lewis Denui*, 130
Moody St., desires specially to say: "Orrin
Hobinson, of Graniteville, Mass., a boy oi
twelve yuars, came to my house in the Sum-

mer of IKBI walking upon crutches, his left log
having been bent at the knee for over two
months. 1 had some St. Jarobs Oil in the
house which 1 him to rub on his knee.
In six days he had no use for his crutches, and
went homo well without them, and lie has

been well since. St. .Jacobs Oil cured him."
After an interval ol'about four years Messrs.
Osgood & (Jo., on June lHth, 1887, were asked
about tho condition of this ras" and they
replied: Lowell, Mass., July Wtli, IW. "Gen-
tlemen: Mr. Lewis Dennis has ju»t called and
informs me that the boy Orrin Hobinson, who
was a poor cripple on crutches and was cured
by St. Jacobs Oil in 1881, lias remained per-
manently cured. The young man has been
and is now at work every day at manual la-
bor; a ease certainly which proves tlieofllcacy
of St. Jacobs Oil. Mr. Dennis tells me also
that ho hud rheumatism; that ho tried many

remedies that were of no UFC, and that St.
Jacobs Oil cured the rheumatism permanent-
ly, as it has not troubled him tor years."
Geo. O. Osgood, M. D.

Bethany, Mo., August 4th, 1S8S: Suffered for
years with neuralgia; but was iinaly cured by
St. Jacobs Oil. T. B. Shorer.

In the spring of s7'i I was taken with lum-
bago; was bed-ridden and given up by physi-
cians; suffered one year; was cured bv St.
Jacobs Oil; cure has remained permanent.
Mrs. J. Powelson, (fann, Ohio.

Beware of Ointment? for Catarrh That
C'ouluiu Mercury,

As mercury will surely destroy the sense of
smell and completely derange the whole sys-
tem when entering it through the mucous sur-
faces. Such articles should never be used ex-
cept on prescriptions from reputable physi-
cians, as the damage they willdo is ten fold to
the good you can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney Ar Co., Toledo, o.,contains no mercury,
and is taken internally, and acts directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the system.
In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get
the genuine. It is taken internally, and made
in Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A: Co.

Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per bottle.
"Life lias been a burden tom - lor the past

7io years on account of great suffering from
Very severe and frequent headaches. Brady-
crotine has done wonders for me. 1 am now
a new man, and shall proclaim tho merits of
your medicine to all I can reach." George I'.
"Fowler, Attornoy-at-Law, Palatka, r la. Fifty
cents at drug stores.

Is TOUR blood poor? Tako Beecham's
Pills. Is your liver out of order? Uso
Beecham's Pills. 25 cents a box.

Miss Etta Hilbert
I«th* daughter ofEdward Hilbert, of 183 Broadway,

Lawrcnee, Mass., who sends us the following:
"Ten years ago our child was born. Having lost

six children we were naturally anxious as to tho

health of this one. What was our dismay and sor-
row to findthat she was apparently doomed to tho

same fate as the others. She had little strength as a
baby, and did not Improve as she grew older. When
about 2 1-2 years old she began to have

Painting Spells,
dropping wherever she happened to be. At these
times she would turn black and appeared at the

point of death. Doctors told us she was in a v«ry
bad way from

Heart Trouble
Nothing that we gave her did her any good until. In
utter desperation, we began jdvlng her Hood's Sar-
tiapnrllla. she gradually began t<» Improve,the faint-
ing tits became less and less frequent and finally iceased entirely. Her general health improved until !
at the end ofa year, having taken seven bottles, wo :
Stopped giving Itto Her. At this time she WHS 4 years ;
old, and, although anxious lest the troubles might I
return, we ceased to worry, nhe seemed so well. She ;
is now 10 years old and is as

Healthy and Rugged
a child as you will find anywhere and has never
shown any indication of a return of the heart dim-
culty. burl UK the past «» years perhaps she has taken
3 bottles in all,we only giving It to her irregularly
at times wheu she has complained of feeling tired In
the spring and early summer. We feel that we owe
a great deal to

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and cannot say too much iu favor of It." ED-

WARD HILBERT, Lawrence, Mass.

Hood' s Pi 118'urj Livar I lis

EVER*MO THER
Should Have ut The lloase>

Dropped on Sutjar, Children JLJOVO
to take JOHNSON'S ANODYM I IMM;NT for Croup, Cold*:,
fiore Throat, Tonsllltls, Colic, Cramps and Pains. Re-
lieves aR Summer Complaints, rut-sand Bruises like
magic. Sold everywhere. I'riee 85c. hv mall; 6 bottles
Ex Dress paid, S",1. J.S. juHNsu.N

and l sin which itain
the hands. Injure the Iron,and barn off.

The Rising Sun Stove Polish Is Brilliant,Odor- \
less. Durable, and the consumer pays for no tin
or glass package with every purchase. *

CHLORIDE OF GOLD
TABI.KTS. only anr* cureUIrOUmANInC I tnr ;h ? Alroliol llnhit.

Morphine and Chloral. S'i prr Jtax hv mall. >lnv !*?

given without paticnt> knowledge Iusoupor coflee

Chloride of Gold Medical Institute,
3 W.,i 42d £t..tiear f>th Ave.. Y. City. N. Y.

COMPELLING REPARATION.
THE CHILEA.IT TROUBLE SUGGESTS

OTHER CASES IN OUR HISTORY.

Two Notccl Instances?How tho King

of Naples Cumo Down?Captain

Ingraham and the Austrian Navy.

In an article suggested by the trouble
with Chile tho New York Sua instances
several cases where the United States
navy was called upon to take a firm
stand against other countries. We quote
as follows:

One of the most attractive cases oc-
curred during Jackson's Administration
in 1832. The trouble was with Italy, oi

that part of Italy known at that time as

the kingdom of Naples. Durins* the
years from 1809 to 1812, the Neapolitan
Government, under Joseph Bonaparte
and Murat, the successive Kings oi
Naples, had confiscated numerous Ameri-
can ships and cargoes. The total amount

of the American claims, as filed in the
State Department, against Naples when
Jackson's Administration assumed con-

trol was $1,734,994. They were held
by various insurance companies .*id by
citizens, principally of Baltimore. De-
mands for the payment of these claims
had from time to time been made by our
Government, but Naples had always re-

fused to settle them.
Jackson's Administration took a de-

cided stand. The Hon. John Nelson,of
Frederick, Md., was appointed Minister
to Naples and ordered to insist upon a

settlement. Commodore Daniel Patter-
son, who aided ii» the defence of New
Orleans in 1815, was putin command'of
the' Mediterranean squadron and ordered
to co-oporate with Minister Nelson in en-
forcing his demands. Wheu Naples
persisted in her refusal, a warlike de-
monstration was decided upon, and Com-
modore Patterson laid his plans. The
entire force at his command consisted of
three fifty-gun frigates and three twenty-
gun corvettes. So as not to piecipitate
matters too hastily the plan was for these
vessels to appear in the Neapolitan
waters one at a time, and instructions
were given accordingly.

The Brandywine with Minister Nelson
on board went first. Mr. Nelson re-

peated the demands for a settlement, and
they were refused. There was nothing
in tiie appearance of a Yankee envoy and
a single ship to trouble King Botnba and
his little kingdom.

The Brandywine cast anchor in the
harbor and the humbled envoy waited
patiently for a few days. Then another
American flag appeared on the horizon,

and the frigate United States floated
into the harbor and came to anchor.

Mr. Nelson repeated his demands, and
they were again refused. Four days
slipped away, and the Stars and Stripes
again appeared on the horizon. King
Bomba, looking out from his palace
windows,'saw the fifty-gun frigate Con-
cord sail into the harbor and drop her
anchor. Then signs of uneasiness and
alarm began to show themselves. Forts
were repaired, troops drilled, and more

cannon mounted on the coast. The de-
mands were reiterated, but the Neapoli-
tan Government still refused. Two
days later auother war ship made her
way into the harbor. It was the John
Adams. When the fifth ship sailed
gallantly in, the Bourbon Government
seemed almost on the point of yielding;
but three days later Mr. Nelson seut

word home that he was still unable to

collect the bill.
Just as the sixth sail showed itself on

the blue waters, King Bomba and his
Government announced that they would
accede to the American demands. The
negotiations were closed, and interest
was guaranteed on installments. The
entire squadron remained in the bay ol
Naples lrom Aug. 28 to Sept. 15, Thee
the ships sailed away and separated.

Another demonstration, perhaps less
imposing than the one just referred to,
but quite as spirited and equally success-
ful, occurred at Smyrna in 1853, when
Captain Duncan Nathaniel Ingraliam,
with a single sloop-of-war, trained his
broadsides on a fleet of Austrian wai

ships. The story was talked about lasl
October, when Captain lugrabam died,
but it cannot be too often repeated.

When the revolution of Hungarj
against Austria was put down, Kossuth.
Koszta, and other leading revolutionists
fled to Smyrna, and the Turkey Govern
ment, after long negotiations, refused tc

give them up. Koszta soon after came

to the United States, and in July, 1852,
declared under oath his intention of be-
aming an American citizen.

The next year Koszta went to Smyrnc
on business, where ho remained for s

time undisturbed. He had so inflamed
the Austrian Government against him,
however, that a plot wos formed to cap-
ture him. On June 21st, 1853, a band
of Greek mercenaries hired by the Aus-
trian Consul, seized him in Smyrna anil
carried him oil to an Austrian ship-of-
war, the Iluzzar, ther. lying in the har-
bor. On board the vessel Archduke
John, brother of the Emperor, was said
to be in command. Koszta was putin
irons and treated as a criminal.

The next day an American slope-of-
war, the St. Louis, commanded by Cap-
tain Ingraham, sailed into the harbor.
Learning what had happened Captain
Ingraham immediaiely sent on board the
Kuzzar and courteously asked permission
to see Koszta. His request was granted,
and Captain Ingraham assured himself
that Koszta was entitled to the protec-
tion of the American flag.

He demanded Koszta's release of the
Austrian commander. When it was re-
fused he communicated with the neares
United States official, Consul Brown,
at Constantinople. While he was wait
ing for an answer six Austrian war shi;\u25a0
sailed into the harbor and came t.
anchor in positions near the Iluzzar. O.
June 29th, before Captain Ingraham had
received any answer from tho American
Consul, he noticed unusual signs of ac-
tivity on board the Huzzrw, and before
long she began to get under w»y.

Tho American Captain made up his
raiud immediately. He put the St.
Louis straight m the Huz:v»r's course,
and cleared his guns for action. The
Huzz.tr hove to, and Captiai: ''u^raLaua

went on board and demanded the mean-
ing of the Huzzar's action.

"We propose to sail for home," re-
plied the Austrian. "The Consul ha»
ordered us to take our prisoner to Aus
tria."

An Important Difference.
To make it apparent to thousands, who

think themselves ill,that they are not affect-

ed with any disease, but that the system

simply needs cleansing, is to bring comfort

home to their hearts, as a costive condition is
easily cured by using Syrup of Figs. Manu-
factured by the California Fi(r Syrup Co.

FITS stopped free by DR. KLINE'S GREAT
NERVERKTOKIR. No (Its after first day's use.
Marvelous cures. Treatise and 8- trial oJttlj

tree. Dr. Kline. 931 Arch St.. Phi la.. Pa.
THE TUBOAT.-"nrnwti'x Bronchial Troche»"

act directly on the organ of the voice. They
have an extradordlnary effect in all disorders
of the throat.
It afflicted with sore eyes use Dr.lsaao Thomc-
fon'cKve-water.lJniggists sell at 25c.per bottle

COPYRIGHT-1691'

Hard to take
?the big, old-fashioned pill. It's
pretty hard to have to take it, too.
You wouldn't, if you realized fully
how it shocks and weakens tho
system.

Luckily, you don't have to take
it. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
are better. They're sensible. They
do, mildly and gently, more than the
ordinary pill, with all its disturb-
ance. They regulate the liver,
stomach and bowels, ns well as
thoroughly cleanse them. Thoy're
the original Little Liver Pills, purely
vegetable, perfectly harmless, tho
smallest and the easiest to take.
One little Pellet for a gentle laxa-
tive?three for a cathartic. Sick
Headache, Bilious Headache, Con-
stipation, Indigestion, Bilious At-
tacks, and all derangements of the
Liver, Stomach and Bowels are
promptly and permanently cured.

They're tho cheapest, too, for
they're c/itaranteed to give satisfac-
tion, or your money is returned.
You pay only for the good you get.

"You will pardon me," said Captain
Ingraham, "but if you attempt to leave
this port with that Americau on board
I shall be compelled to resort to extreme
measures."

The Austrian glanced arouud at the
fleet of Austrian war ships and the single
American sloop-of-war. Then he smiled
pleasantly, and intimated that the Huzzar
would do as she pleased.

Captain Ingraham bowed and returned
to the St. Louis. He had no sooner

reached her deck than he called out:
"Clear the guns for action!"

The Archduke of Austria saw the bat-
teries of the St. Louis turned on him,and
he realized that he was in the wrong.
The Huzzar was put about and sailed
back to her old anchorage. Word was
sent to Captain Ingraham that the Aus-
trian would await the arrival of the note

from Mr. Brown.
The Consul's note, which came on July

Ist, commended Captain Ingraham's
course,and advised him to take whatever
action he thought the situation de-
manded.

Captain Ingraham sent a note to the
commander of the Huzzar formally de-
manding the release of Mr. Koszta. Un-
less the prisoner was delivared on board
the St. Louis before 4 o'clock the next

afternoon Captain Ingraham would take
him from the Austriaus by force. The
Archduke sent back a formal refusal. At
8 o'clock the next morning Captain
Ingraham once more ordered the decks
cleared for action and trained his batter-
ies on the Huzzar. The seven Austrian
war vessels cleared their decks and put
their men at the guns.

At 10 o'clock an Austrian officer came

to Captain Ingrahaui and began to tem-
porize. Captain Ingraham refused to
listen to him.

"To avoid the worst,"he said, "I will
agree to let the man be delivered to the
French Consul at Smyrna until you have
opportunity to communicate with your
Government. Hut he must be delivered
there or I will take him. I have stated
the time."

At 12 o'clock a boat left the Huzzar
with Koszta in it, and an hour later the
French Consul seut word that Koizta was
in his keeping. Then several of the
Austrian war vessels sailed out of the
harbor. Long negotiations bstweeu the
two Governments followed, and in the
end Austria admitted that the United
States was in the right, and apologized.

It was just a year after Captain Ingra-
ham compelled Austria to recognize tho
rights of the United States that another
occasion arose where our Government
felt obliged to terminate negotiations by
force of arms.

WISE WORDS.

People who hope aro,generally people
who help.

A good way to learn to talk is to first
learn to listen.

Unbelief never tries to pull anybody
out of the ditch.

Backsliding seldom happens in time
of trial or adversity.

The best medicine for self-conceit is
to be well introduced to yourselt.

The soldier who never makes any
marches or fights is always dissatisfied.

Throwing stones and bad words at
people are both prompted by the samo

spirit.
There arc two sides to every question,

but every man believes that his side is
right.

If the earth were covered with Sowers
all the year round, the bees wo«JJ bo-
come lazy.

Any fool can ask questions, but it
takes somebody who knows something to
answer them.

The man who is trying to make the
world better, is willing that it shou'd
become worse.

People who are wrong in their think-
ing are sure to be wrong in their walk
ing and talking.

If you want to find out how much
clear d«g there is in a man, find out how
he treats his wife.

It won't do a bit of good to white-
wash the well curb, so long as there is
poison in the water.

Some people's lives are like warm
water on a hot day. Nice to look at,
but one taste is enough.

There isn't much good in a man who
tries to be good only because his head
tells him that he ought to.

A true friend is one who will not say,
"I told you so,''every time you take a
wrong stop and feel sorry for it after-
ward.

Every time you find fault with a
neighbor, you are telling somebody that
the man who wears your shoes is not as
good as he ought to be.

Love never takes a sin of any kind in-
to the house and shakes hands with it,
and gives it a welcome seat at her table,
because it is a most influential charac-
ter and highly respectable.?lndiauapo
lis (Ind.) Ram's Horn.

Must Stand or Suffer.

A recont royal decree in Germany re-
quires that when the health of the Emper-
or is proposed at any public gathering,any
one who keeps seat is guilty of lese ma-
jeste and is to be punished therefore.
I'he Emperor happened to read, itseems,
11 some account of a public banquet,
iiat a prominent. Socialist remained

.eated when the royal health was pro-
posed. Inquiry elicited the fact that
this was a common proceeding amonw
tho Socialists. His Majesty was very
angry, and hence the decree. Nine So-
cialists have been arrested for the oflence.
Prominent lawyers declare that refusal
to drink the Emporer's health is not lese
majeste. and it is said that the legality
of the decree is to be tested in the high-
est courts.?Picayune.

'August
Flower"
My wife suffered with indigestion

and dyspepsia for years. L,ife be-
came a burden to her. Physicians
failed to give relief. After reading
one of your books, I purchased a
bottle of August Flower. Itworked
like a charm. Mywifereceived im-
mediate relief after taking the first
dose. She was completely cured ?

now weighs 165 poutids, and can eat
anything she desires without any
deleterious results as was formerly
the case. C. H. Dear, Prop'r Wash-
ington House, Washington, Va. 0

DR. KILMER'S

§VHP

raw
ICidney, Liver and BladderCuro.

Rheumatism,
liumbago, pain in joints or back, brick riustfn
urine, frequent calls, irritution,intiamation,

{Travel, ulceration or catarrh of bladder.

Disordered Liver,
Impaired digestion, gout, billious-hoadache.
BWAMP-HOOT cures kidney difficulties
ha Grippe, urinary trouble, blight's disease.

Impure Blood,
Scrofula, maiarla, gen'l weakness or debility.

Qoariintee? Pse contents oi One Bottle, it notbeiv
(llUxi.Druggists willrefund to you tho price oaid.

AtDruggists o()e Size, ft I*oo Size*
?InTJilids* Guide to Health'*fr#e Oramiltntion fre&

Ph. Kilmib& Co.. Hingiiamton. N. Y.

NYN U?S

Kennedy's
MedicalDiscovery

Takes hold in this order:
Bowels,
Liver,
Kidnevs,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Drivingnverytblng before It that ouulit to bs out.

You know whether
you need it or not.

Sold by every druftsist, and manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
KOXBIKY, MASS.

AlllliU'lorpltlno Hnbit I'urvtl in in

??????? mmm
Tntt'M Tiny Pill*tw t aa kindly on tho

? child, the delicate female or InllrxnA
old age as uj>on tho vigorous mau. ?

?Tuft's Tiny Pills?
| PKive tono not strength to the weak V

stomach, bowel*,kldneyaand bladder

\mmmmmm<»mm%

Routs Rheumatism.
MR. CHARLES LAWRENCE, of Ashland, Neb., says that Swift's Specific cured him of

SE VKRKRHEUMATISMof which he had suffered for over six months, witH
vain efforts to get relief. He recommends it to all sufferers from Rheumatism.

After suffering untold agonies three years from Rheumatism, having had much treat-

ment without relief, I decided to take Swift's Specific. Eight bottles

?CUBED ME ENTIRELY
and I wish other sufferers to know of the value of your great remedy for Rheumatism.?
JOHN MCDONALD, McDonald's Mills, Ga.

B®_Send for free Treatise on the Blood and Skin.
SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA,GA. ,

W.L.DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE cc?....
Is a fine Calf Shoe, made seamless, of the best leather produced in
this country. There are no tacks or wax threads to hurt the feet, and
is made as smooth inside as a hand-sewed shoe. It is as stylish, easy
fitting and durable as custom-made shoes costing from $4.00 to $5.00.

This shoe has been 011 sale throughout the United States over eight
years, and has given excellent satisfaction, as the increasing sales

show. We are now selling more shoes of this grade than any other
manufacturer in the world. Try a pair?you cannot make a mistake.
One trial will convince you that it is the

Best Shoe in the World for the Price.

"wjsh TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES.
TV. L. DOUGLAS $3.00, $2.50 and

$2.00 SHOES fur Ladies are made of tho
! best Donirola. They are very stylish,
I durable and splendid nttinp. They meet
the wauls of all classes. Every lady who
buys a pair of these shoes frets a bargain.

TV. L. DOUGLAS $'2.00 and $1.75
SCHOOL SHOES are worn by the boys
everywhere. They are made strougi
stylish and durable.

CAUTION.
W. L. DOUGLAS' NAME AND THE

PRICE Is stamped on the bottom of
each shoe. Look for it.

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass,

W. L. DOUGLAS FINE CALF HAND-
SEWED $4.00 and $5.00 SHOES for
Gentlemen nro very stylish and durable.
Those who buy this prude get a bargain,
as shoes of this quality are sold every 1
day from $6.00 to $!M)0.

\Y. L. DOUGLAS sis..'«o POLICE CALF
SHOE is made with three heavy soles,
Extension Edge; Itgives excellent satis-
faction to those who want to keep their,
feet dry and warm. If you want to
walk with ease, bny this shoe. One
pair will do for a year.

IV. L. DOUGLAS $2.50, $2.25 and
$2.00 SHOES are excellent shoes for
every day. Workiiigmen all wear them.

It is a duty you owe to yourself and your family during these
hard times to get the most value for your money. You can economize
In your foot-wear if you purchase W. L. Douglas Shoes, which, with-
out question, represent a greater value for the money than any other
make in the world, as thousands who have worn them will testify.

Ifthere Is uo dealer In your vicinitywho keeps W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES,then send direct to the factory

lnclositiK advertised price. Shoes are sent to all parts of the country, postage free.
HOW TO OKDEH BY MAIL. For Gentlemen's and Hoys' Shoes, state size and width usually worn,

whether Congress or Lace, C ap Toe, Narrow Cap or Plain Medium French Too is desired.

Ladies, state size and width usually worn, whether Opera or Common Sense Toe is desired.

Mine Dealer* and (.eueral llerchnntH <»f good credit can mecure t lie exelunivc ngriicy
lor (lie \\ . 1.. DOhiliAS SIIOF.S where I have no agent, and eaii be advertised in their

local paper tree, by applying at once, lie mire to wend lor Sped »1 l.i*t 'MI, coutuln-

ins lull iiilormatiou. Sent iree. \V. 1.. DOKi LAS, Brockton, >1

\u25a0 :iniii:;m awmm
MONEY?MUSHROOMS I

®! More money in then for less outlay than j§
any other crop. Any one with a cellar or sta- ?£-

_j?ry- blecan raise them.
NO ' v Our Primer &Price-

list the B

mailed, post-paid, 5
- for 25c. joHKCU.- h

Seeds:?New Catalogue for
g 1592 now ready. Free. Send for it. g
9 Mi \u25a0/;.?//

B3fisi**ll' WW P H We Want H»tn» nni 1

if.VSj IS lulil Address ol EverrR'ftlHllMff ' 1 ASTHMATIO.ifMVPp.Harold Hayes,M.O.
| CURED TO ST** CURED. I BUFFALO. H.V.

ami- A MOSTII for snrlKbt Younj? Men or
KKK Ladle* In eoeh county. Address P. W.
M»W*i ZIEUI.EK&CO.. I'litln.. Pa.

Vegetable
Compound

Is a Harmless. Positive Cure

tor the worst form of Female Complaint*, Ovarian
troubles, Inflammation and Ulceration, Falling and
Displacements. Spinal Weakness and Leuiorrhota.

It willdissolve and expel tumors from the uterus

m.in e.nlv stacc of development, and checks the
tendency to cancerous humors.

It removes fuintness, flatulency, weakness of the
stomach, cures floating. Headache, Nervous Pros.

it ion. General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression
in* Indigestion, also that feeling of bearing down,

itising pain, weight, and backache.
I-'or Kidnev Complaints ofeither sex this Com-

pound is unsurpassed. All druggist*. Corrtt-

livmdence freely answered. Address in confidenceP
LYDIA£ PINKUAMMED. CO., LYNN. MAM.

B** lIiHBTTnosfpsoir, loe

most noted physician of Kng-
\ land, says that more than

halfof all diseases come from

Bend for Free Sample of

/ Qariield Tea to 319 West
Street, New York City.

GARFIELD TEA
U ofbad eatinfs;rur«a Sick Headache;
*e»tore»Compl®xion;cttreston»tlpatioa.

Every lover aud breeder of
A Game Fowls should subscribe for

'The Game Bird,'
a monthly Journal of sixteen
pages, #I.OO per year. If you

/4nrss9(r»9 have fowls for sale advertise in

the flame. A. I'. MIU'I.. I'ubliwtirr.Vork. Pn.

JONFiJSAIEi
==o FUUUY WARRANTEDo= I

STON SCALES S6OFREIGHT Paid;

[
tt'JT- ,3s-.'vw:

EVERGREEN NURSERIES, Evergreen,Wis

q \u25a0 y |AC Guitars, Mandolines,' Violins, AutoHarps
DAIIvUd Band Instruments? Catalogue sent.

FHEK M. SLATER, s»i Vesey St., New York.

x Y y u?S

mjmwm FRFF17 P If V * \u25a0 send tor sample. Dr.
UJLi 112 112 UUJLJ j.H. DYE, Editor, Huhmo. \u25a0> . i.

PIdWSIONS-Dac nil MOLDIKRS:
£2fee for Increase, a; years ex-

perience. Write for Laws. A.W Mhuhmick

SONS. Washinotqx D. C. <fc CINCINNATI. Q?

ii' iii ii ii»i i-wflw
nH ConinMptbra and people |H

who have weak lungs or A?th-

H ma, should use Piao's Cure for H
H Consumption. It has enred \u25a0
H tbonaaatf*. ft has not injur- \u25a0
\u25a0ed one. It is not bad to take. M

it is the beat cough syrup. *4j|


